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Election
results The pres says fee hike probable

by Greg PhysickPRESIDENT-John Adams* 
(613 votes)
Sue Himmer (339)
Joe Young (126)
Ira Goldhar (105)
Fred Holmes (47)

Now that John Adams is «*' 
running YSC, we may get a 6.
$10 fee hike and a pub 
campus.

Adams said he would ask 
for the $10 fee increase per 
student if it is the only sure 
way of guaranteeing the fin
ancial security of YSC.

‘YSC cannot afford to re
peat the mistakes of the old 
SRC, which had to depend 
grants from the college 
councils.'

He believes YSC should 
persuade the administration 
to agree to a pub on campus.

Adams is not planning to 
work for free. He is ready 
to fight to have his residence 
fees paid for by the students.

He plans to ask Sue 
Himmer to head a special 
committee to investigate the 
policies of the book store.
The facts must be found out.'

Adams also wants a full
time secretary available in 
the YSC office to handle in
quiries, phone calls, and 
correspondence.

He will soon be asking the 
college councils for a small Doreen Mcnnker 
amount of money to cover 
immediate organizational 
expenses.

Adams will meet with the 
administration in the

on >4Vice-President

I Larry Rapoport (638)* 
f Rick Blair (555)
I Founders College Reps

I Kim McLaren (294)*
I Doug Barrett (270)*
I Sue Paikin (235)*
I William Kamburis (200)*
I Mike Beckmann (155)
I Gerry Dodds (124)
| Gordon Jacobs (121)
I Vanier College Reps.

I Glen Murray (269)*
I Horace Campbell (235)*
I Larry Englander (207)
I Louise Pivato (177)*
| Merle Simmons (135)
I Eric Marshall (124)
I Mel Lubek (124)
I Dianne Mossman (121)
I Winters College Reps.

Stan Bunston (185)*
Marshall Green (181)*
Marie Winter (156)*
Eva Marszewski (127)*
Bob Naylor (104)

I David McCaughna (71)
Jury Klymko (61)
Richard Argals (46)
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Stovon k'oimcl I LATE news: Emergency food ^il relate to the stu- Students who, unless soe-
n committee meeting Thursday - --------------------------------------------- - dent body, he said, cially permitted or requir-

*means candidate has students wesented Versafoods Services has He would like to involve ed, withdraw after Febru-
bS elected. ; v'nH.nL m h"1 " announced a monthly loss of ^ose defeated candidates, ary 15 will be given an F
been elected. their operation at “e?''ln

Of 3045 eligible vot- I week or students will do so Yor!^* YSC is looking fnr an im a Already, 164 students, or
ers; 1235 (40.5%) voted. | themselves. Other decisions , At the same time, it has Darrial snlaVAr^ ^ht , 6 Percent of the total en-
The breakdown is as fol- I reached: Versafood to return lowered the price of a bagel speaker to chair its rolment at York, have with-
lows: I 10 Previous food allotment - from 20 cents to 15 cents in meetings, I hose interested drawn from the university.
Founders_48 5°7 of eli- I Canada Packers to defend the Buttery. ™ay aPPly to Vanier Resi- Only four or five students
Bible voters-" Vanw_I Quality of products before Com- Peter Gorrie, manager of dence Room _ 15; the tempor- have thus far been rusti-
47% of elibible voters- I “review to be made of York’s food service said the office of the YSC. This cated.(asked to leave). How-
Winters_41297 of eli ’ I e,ad tab^ service (has been monthly loss is mainly are- °afice ^ill be °Pen to all ever, there are a number ofSwe voters% MBA o 5 11 H*Pe7 suit of rising food costs. Weaa and/or aid. students who have been put
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— Kex Lingwood

I’m not. counting ballots, stu
pid — I’m looking for my apple 
core!

Quit quick, Quigley 
or forfeit fees

If you’re going to quit, 
quit before February 15.

Up to this date, a student 
, , may withdraw from a course
future to figure out how to or from the university on 
finance the upcoming school formal written notice to the

- Clark Hill
The condemned man (John Adams) ate a hearty meal before 
being elected pres, of YSC.
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PESËÜ1 power andrebellion;university product
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Murray G. Roae. îdvo^Me onj côL" rf f?mKl ln their l»«usu regain its humane values and
Dr. Ross was addressing ?onS and toe by fï«her mSsiÔÏI ‘Tg ,P,5ov,de witness of

He said the modern student approved standsTrlte!it maÜy Sntfand to ÏÏSX tL “T can. k at ><“>« the scene ofis particularly concerned to ways the student stands aloney verLtv ltty"Th Î" serious social experiments,
be recognized as an individual, According to Dr Ross the’ machiL economic and at best a real engine of
one with personal and Intel- student had formerly seen the ginaîïve andTtehlv skilteSe" S°CnJ c^n2'e’ .. .
lectual faculties, that wUl not university as a traditional od- emir! f*illedr®- ,Rr’ Ross said the student
be stultified by the modern position to materia ism aSd , & ^rld’ rebelling today deserves res-
order of conservative ad- Conformity, but !t now seems main^n^6/81^ 8t/Ilr,e" Pect as one of the few seg-
ministration. to have becomea handmafd^n capable of spawning its ments of society interested

Dr. Ross said today’s of the new technology that It awakens* thCm to ÏCrfJfh?' *5 thif great reIi8ious values
students measure society by plays down the individual and to.s°cial in~ of the a8es and in genuinethe practises It keeps/,praLs the cauterized1 bu- SlSvStri^tvti^! social experiment * 
students are not impressed. sinessman. The university their senSm/iand f, The sF.udent ls involved
The modern student is far seems tailored to the require- tions Fn 111 a worthy attempt to buildmore conscious than his pre- ments of the outside ^orld cammiff*h^e"trebe1the a more human environment
decessor of the importance of in its methods, organization ground it is a1 lnu\g f°r today. and to compensate
education for himself and his and curriculum. 8 ’ ^ SenrVLmïnH11,^0!111^' for, an overorganized society,
society, he said, and is far When a computerized to narHHnar» ^ ,^ the rIght As suucl?> this is an endeavour
more likely to be concerned grade report is the only means ment of Pthe uniwr ^ whic^ members of so-
with events beyond the cam- the student has in measuring cause they beheve only bÿ pate. ^ £° partlci"
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